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PRELfMINARY NOTES 

Cyctobutadiene-metal complexes 

Vi*. (Tetraphenytcycfobutadiene)cobatt(l) complexes 

Previous papers in this series have dealt with the transfer of a tetraphenyl- 
cyclobutadiene group from palladium onto iron, nickel, molybdenum and tungsten by 
reaction of (tetraphenylc~clobutadienejpalladium halides (I) with the appropriate 
metal carbonyl or substituted carbonylr_ These reactions usually give optimum yields 
when they are carried out under heterogeneous conditions [(I) being rather insoluble?, 
by heating the reactants in an inert soivent, frecjuently an aromatic hydrocarbon, 
Attempts to transfer the tetraphenylcyclobutadiene group onto cobalt by reaction of 
(I) with dicobalt octaca.rbon_vl *under these conditions were unsuccessful, but it was 
found that the desired reaction occurred easily under homogeneous conditions on 
stirring the reactants together in dichloromethane solution for _ES hours at aso. The 
product, obtained in 50-60 :A yield. was (tetraphenylcycIobutadiene)cobalt dicarbonyl 
bromide (II)*‘, a red-brown crytaliine solid m-p. 23-262 d (decomp.), fairly air-stable 
in the solid but air- and heat-sensitive in solution_ It was characterized by its infra-red 
spectrum and by other reactions which hat-e already been mentioned? and which show 
that the cyclobutadiene group is intact in the cobalt complex. 

Rather surprisingiy for a compound of cobalt(Ij which obeys the effective 
atomic number formalism, the comples (.I11 is strongly paramagnetic and appears to 
have n-n anomalow tenlpcrature-dependtnce of its magnetic moment. Preliminary 
metiurements suggest that at room temperature the complex has ,uqf of about 
3-5 B.M.“‘, close to that obtained for some tetrahedral or distorted tetrahedral 
nickel(II1 complexes3 fXi(II) and Co(I) are both d* ionsf. Another cobalt(I) comples, 
the bis(hexamethyibenzene)cobalt(I) cation haj recently been found bp Fischer and 
Lindnt? to eshibit pammagnetism corresponding to the presence of two unpaired 
-_- 

* Part \-: J_ Or,oaxonx?al. Chertr., + (1965) 172. 
** XIt new compounds dtscribeuf gz2x.e satisfacto~ anA_\-se5 

**_ A detaifcd magnetic study oi <lIj and (III) 1~ being unclertakcn by Dr. Stager and 3Lr. 
GQicIl alld tYSl be reported in due course. 
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ekctrons_ In this compound. however, the effective atomic number of the collalt is 
two greater than that of krypton. 

On reaction of (II) with triphenylphosphine in benzene ocly one carbony group 
was displaced to give (tetraphenylcyzlobutadiene) (triphenyIphosphine)cobalt carbonyl 
bromide (III) (m-p. 225-230” decomp.), which was also paramagnetic. 

-“i’umerous workers have described the ahnninum chloride catalyzed reaction of 
metal carbons-i halides with aromatic hylrocarbons to give rr-arene-metal complexess. 
(Tetrapheny!cq-dobutadiene)cobalt dicarbonyi bromide (II) reacted simikarly with 
benzene, toiuene or mesitylene under these conditions to @x-e, after treatment of the 
product with saturated aqueons potassium bromide, the (z-arene)(.-r-tetraphenyl- 
cycIobutadieue)cobzlt(I) bromid+zs (IV, S = Br. R = R’ = H: R = CH,. R’ =H 

and R = R’ = CH,) in 53, 62 and cjz o. ,A yields respectiwly-. These complexes were 
very stable yellow c~staliiue solids. readily soluble in methanol, and like the well- 

hcoit~ isoekctmnic (rr-c_vciopentadien\-I)(~-tetraphen~lc~-clobutadiene)cobalt, were 
all diamagnetic. This was shown b_v the sharp proton resonances which were obsen-ed 
for these complexes. the positions and intensities of which were in qgreement with the 
propo_xd structure5 

11-e thank the Petroleum Research Fund of the American Chemical Society for a 

grznt (So. r.~gii-:\I) and Johnson, Matthey and 3IalIory for the Ioan of paliadium 
chloride. 

The ultraviolet properties of some perphenyiated linear and cyclic 
polysilanes 

Subsequent to the initiai work by ‘iague and Prince* on the ultraviolet properties 

of hexnphen_vIdisiIane, related investigations with other linear and branched-chain 
poI_\sihmes have been carried OU~~-~-‘-~-~. These later investigations suggested that the 
ultraviolet spectral properties of polysiknes are due to the silicon-silicon bond 
cbromophore. and a.ho\ved a number of structure-absorption ruIc; to be formulated. 
L\‘e hat-e now e_-_- ed the uhtra~-iolet propertis of the perphenylated linear pal>-- 

siIane series, Ph(SiPh,),Ph (1~ = 3 through ‘7) and of all the avaiIabIe cyclosilane’ 

derivatives. 


